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1 PURPOSE

The Pacific Film and TelevisionCommission’s(PFTC) initial submissionand evidence
to theInquiry argued,in part,that abetterbusinessmodelwasrequiredto ensurethat the
Australianfilm andtelevisionindustrywasoperatingatworld’s bestpracticestandard.

This supplementarysubmissionrespondsto the invitation by the CommitteeSecretariat
to provide additional explanationandclarificationof themattersthat wereraisedin the
initial submission.In particular,to provide examplesof the waysuchabusinessmodel
couldbeconstructedandthebenefitsit would deliver.

PartA of this submissiondescribesthebusinessplanningmethodologyusedbythePFTC
and is meant only as a generic example. Part B illustratesexamplesof how a similar
businessmodelcouldbe appliedto thekeyCommonwealthfilm agenciessoas to achieve
moreefficient andmoreaccountableproductionandaudienceoutcomes.

Pacific Film and TelevisionCommission
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2 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

• BACKGROUND

Australia is a small market in a very competitive and increasinglyglobal market. To
ensurethat ourvoice is successfullyprojectedat homeand abroad,every stageof the
developmentand productionprocessmust operate at world best practicein terms of
effectivenessand efficiencyto ensurethatAustralianfilm andtelevisionproductsreacha
wide domesticaudienceandareinternationallycompetitive.

Key Federalfilm agencieshavea critical role in ensuringAustralia’s competitiveness,
but thepresentbusinessmodelsthat areuseddo notprovide aclear, integrated,forward
looking vision for theindustry.

In 2002 the total Australianbox office was$844.8M with Australianfilms taking only
$41.8M or barely 4.9%. The 20 July 2003 television rating figures had only one
Australiandramain thetop 25 programs.

Australianaudiences— with somenotableexceptions- still prefer to watch American
entertainmentproduct;consequently,the industry is not internationallycompetitiveand
operatesat a loss eachyear.

• A NEW VISION

The PFTC’s submissioncontends that the Australian Government’svision for the
industryhasbeendrivenby a reactionto thedominatinginfluenceofAmericanfilm and
televisionproduct,ratherthandrivenby anactiveand inspirational impulse.

TheAustralian Government’svision as implementedthrough its two key agencies,the
AustralianFilm Commission(AFC) andtheFilm FinanceCorporationAustralia(FFC) is
by its naturedefensiveand driven by thefear of being overtakenby Americanvalues
ratherthanbeingdrivenbyproactiveand inspirationalstrategies.

The defensivenatureof the vision hasalso beena way of justifying the fact that the
productcreatedby the industrydoesnot reacha wide Australianaudienceandrunsat an
annualloss(theFFC‘s investmentslose,on average,79% eachyear).

The Government’sVISION and MISSION statementsare thecreationandmaintenance
ofAustraliancultural identity (AFC CorporatePlan) and to strengthencultural identity
(FFC OnlineAction Plan).
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Theverywordingofthevision is defensiveandnegative.TheAustraliancultural identity
doesnotneedto be created,maintainedorstrengthened.It alreadyexits. It is strong. It
is innovativeandAustraliansexcelin almosteveryendeavortheyundertake.

WhatAustralianeedsis for its film andtelevisionindustry to expressthat fact. Whenit
does,with films like WogBoy, Lantana and Shine, Australian audiencesflock to the
theaters.

Thispoint cannotbestressedtoo stronglybecausethestartingpoint of strategicplanning
is thevision statementitself. If thevision is defensive,sotoo will bethestrategies.

The industryneedsa stronger,moreinspirationalvision. Forexample:

To bea world leaderin thecreationofflim andtelevisionproductandto be
the dominant entertainment and audio-visual medium for Australian
audiences.

• KEY OBJECTIVES

Thekeyobjectivesfor any organisationflow from its Vision. Consequently,becausethe
notion of cultural identity is abstract,the Federalagencies’objectivescanoftennot be
quantified and measured,and hencethe progresstowards achievingthe objectivesis
uncertain.

To be effective, a corporateplan has to be more than rhetoric and a collection of
motherhoodstatements.All partiesconcernedmustdelivertheplanandits strategieson
theground,everyday.

Oneimaginesit would be difficult for thehard-workingemployeesof theseagenciesto
arriveatwork eachdaywith theabstractgoalofstrengtheningcultural identity.

It would be far more effectiveif thegoalwasto createfilm andtelevisionprogramsthat
audienceswant to see.

• ELEMENTS OF THE BUSINESSMODEL

A more business-likemodel would provide the meansto increaseeffectivenessand
efficiencyin projectingAustralia’svoiceby containing:

1. A clear, coherentandinspirationalVision for thewholeof theindustry.

2. QuantifiableandMeasurableObjectivesthataredrivenby the Vision.
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3. KeyStrategiesandAction Lines for howto achievetheObjectives.

4. Key PerformanceIndicatorsandOutcomesthat provide a crucial FeedbackLoop as
to whetherthestrategiesareworkingornot.

5. FeedbackLoops that inform agencieswhetherthe Objectivesarebeing met, and if
not, provide the basis for the reformulationof the Strategiesso that schemesand
programsarereshaped,refinedor evenabandonedso asto achievetheObjectives.

• CASE STUDY

Oneexampleof how the businessmodel works is PFTC’sprogramfor developingnew
screenwriters.Like mostfilm agenciesaroundthecountrythePFTCran aNew Writer’s
Schemeuntil it wasconfrontedby thefact that afterexpendingaconsiderableportionof
its budgetdevelopinga considerablenumberofscreenplays,nota singleprojectwasever
produced.

A studyofthestrategythat hadbeenusedto selectprojectsquickly discernedthat oneof
theproblemswasthat thepanelof peerassessorsresponsiblefor selectingheprojectshad
no stakewhatsoeverin whether the project was producedor not. The schemewas
perceivedassimply aprofessionaldevelopmentexerciseandno productionoutcomewas
expected.

The strategywas immediatelyreformulatedso that the assessmentpanel consistedof
producerswith a track record in financing feature films. Only those projects that
producerswere willing to expend their own funds to purchasean option received
developmentfinancefrom thePFTC.

Theresultswere outstanding. Four featurefilms by newwriters havebeenproducedin
thepasttwo yearswith total budgetsofalmost$20M.

This outcomewould not havebeenpossiblewithout the rigorousimplementationof a
businessmodel that demandedabsolute accountability in the form of quantifiable
performanceindicatorsfor thefundsexpendedon eachandeveryprogram.

• CONCLUSION

The PFTCacknowledgestheextraordinarycontributiontheAFC and FFC havemadeto
thedevelopmentoftheAustralianfilm andtelevisionindustry.Both theseagencieshave
workedtirelessly over many years to establisha highly creativefilm and television
industry andhaveplayed a significant role in securingan enviableinternationalprofile
for Australianfilmmakers.
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Both agencieshave also been diligent in reviewing and refining their respective
programs.Theyhave donethis consistently,with thevery best intentionsand with the
widestpossibleconsultationwith industry.

However, the changesthat have been implementeddo not appearto be basedon
strategiesthat aim to makethe industrycommerciallysuccessfulby generatingproduct
that hasappealfor Australianaudiences.

The main beneficiariesof the Australian industry have beena select group of very
talentedactors,directorsand other filmmakers who now work in Hollywood and the
technicalcrew whoservicerunawayAmericanproductions.

Pacific Film and TelevisionCommission
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Part A

3 BACKGROUND

Prior to themergerbetweenthePFTC (which wasresponsibleonly for theattractionof
internationalproductionto Queensland)andFilm Queensland(whichwasresponsiblefor
thedevelopmentof domesticproduction)in theearly 1 990s,therewasnot an integrated
approachto thedevelopmentofthefilm industryin Queensland.

Sincethemerger,BusinessPlanshavefocussedon productionoutcomes,and themeans
of achievingthoseoutcomes.Theprimedrivers for therigorousbusinessplanningbased
approachwere thefierce competitionto attractinternationalproductionand theneedto
build adomesticproductionindustryin Queenslandfrom anegligiblebaseandwith very
limited resources.

4 PFTC BUSINESSPLANNING MODEL

4.1 PRODUCTION FOCUS

ThecorethatunderliesthePFTCapproachis the focuson productionoutcomesandthe
needto ensurethat all strategiesand actionsare aligned and driven to achievethese
outcomes.

4.2 BUSINESSPLAN MODEL

4.2.1 CoRE ELEMENTS

Thereare manytypesof BusinessPlanModels, but the PFTChas found the following
modelto be particularlyusefulwith thekeyfeaturesbeing:

• An explicit, inspirational,forward-lookingVision.

• ClearObjectiveswith measurableandquantifiedKeyPerformanceIndicators
(KPIs) for eachObjective

• Explicit links betweeneachObjective,the Strategiesto be implementedto
achievetheObjective,theActions requiredto operationalisetheStrategy,and
accountableoutcomesto achievetheKPIs to showwhethertheObjectivehas
in factbeenmet,or not.
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• InformationbasedFeedbackLoops that provide thebasisfor Strategiesand
Actions (including programs)that needto be changedif the existing set of
strategiesis not achievingtheObjectives.

• An interlocking, reinforcing and hierarchicalstructuredesignedto achieve
productionoutcomes.

• Accountabilityto thePFTCBoardto achieveKPIs.

4.2.2 MAJOR COMPONENTS

Themajorcomponentsof theBusinessPlanareoutlinedbelow:

Vision
The Vision challengesand stretchesthe PFTC to achieveits aspirations.The Vision
providesa descriptionof thepreferredstatefor the industry andthePFTC, from which
Objectivesare derived.The Vision becomespart of everystaff member’sdaily activity
andis a checkagainstfutureactions.

Mission

TheMission statesthebusinessthePFTC is in, thereasonsfor its existenceandhow it
will achieveits Vision.

Environmental Scan

Identifiesinternal andexternalfactorslikely to impacton thePFTCincluding technical,
marketandpolicy issues.

SWOT Analysis

The StrengthsandWeaknesses,OpportunitiesandThreatsexaminethePFTC’s external
andinternal environment,andprovide aframeworkwithin which StrategicPriorities can
beset, andObjectivesandStrategiesdeveloped.

StrategicPriorities

Identifiesthestrategicpriorities for thePFTC.Thepriorities arederivedfrom theVision,
theEnvironmentalScanandthe Commission’sstrengths,weaknesses,opportunitiesand
threats. The Strategic Priorities form the basis for setting Objectives, Strategiesand
Actionplans.

GenericStrategies

Thematchingof variouselementsof theSWOTmatrix generatesGenericStrategies.The
combinationof Strengthsand Opportunitiescreatesthosestrategiesthat the PFTC will
needto do more of, and do better.New FocusStrategiesreflect thecombinationof the
PFTC’s StrengthsandperceivedOpportunities. H
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Objectives

TheachievementoftheObjectivesis essentialfor reachingtheVision andMission.

Key PerformanceIndicators

The Key PerformanceIndicators(KPIs) provide a quantifiedtarget for eachObjective
andarethestandardsby which thePFTCwill bejudged.

Strategiesand Action Plans

For each Objective, there are associatedStrategiesand supportingAction Plans and
expectedOutcomes.

FeedbackLoops

ThroughManagementand Board review, staff are accountablefor achievementof the
KPIs for eachObjectives.TheFeedbackLoops providethe informationbasefor Program
Refinement if the current Strategies,Actions and Programsare not achieving the
Objectives.Throughthe learning experience,new Strategies,Actions and Programsare
developedto better meet the Objectives (refer to case study describedin executive
summaryabove).

4.3 PRACTICAL EXAMPLE

Thefollowing is one examplefrom the PFTC currentCorporatePlan, to illustratehow
thebusiness-planningmodel is applied in practice.Objectives,KPIs, Strategies,Actions
and Outcomes are aligned and are reinforced to achieve accountableproduction
outcomes.

Objective

The PFTC will ensurea high level offilm and televisionproduction to generate
substantialeconomicimpactandjob opportunitiesin Queensland.

KPIsfor the Objective

TheObjectiveis operationalisedin quantifiableand measurabletermsby the following
KPIs:

• $105mperyear averageproductionexpenditurein Queenslandeachyear
over theperiod2003/05

• Theproductionwill generate$320moutputfor theeconomyandcreate3885
full-time equivalent(FTE)jobs

• 70%ofon-the-jobinternshipstranslatetopaidemployment.
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Strategiesto achievethe Objective

1.1 Facilitate the development,marketing and financing of featurefilm and
television (including documentary and animation) projects created by
Queenslandwriters,producersanddirectors.

1.2 Attract interstateandinternationalproductionto Queensland.

Strategy1.1

Facilitate the development,marketing and financing offeaturefilm and television
(including documentaryand animation) projects created by Queenslandwriters,
producersanddirectors

ActionPlan to achievetheStrategy1.1

1.1.1 Provide a comprehensiveProject DevelopmentProgram comprising
script development(short form drama, television and featurefilm),
documentarydevelopment,interstate& internationalmarketingschemes
to enablethedevelopmentandfinancingofmarket-orientedprojects.

1.1.2 Initiate co-developmentand co-productionalliances with broadcasters,
distribution companiesand off-shoreproductioncompanies.

1.1.3 Ensure regular attendanceof key PFTC managementat national and
internationalmarketsandconferences.

1.1.4 Provide developmentfinance to leading production houses to develop
projectsforproductionin Queensland.

1.1.5 Activelysupport Queenslanddirectors by providing a numberof short
form drama opportunities to increase the likelihood of securinga first
featurefilm.

1.1.6 Providean incentivesprogram in theform ofcrew subsidies,payroll tax
rebateandlocationssupportto qualjfyingproductions.

1.1.7 Provideequityinvestmentin projectsthathavethemajority offinanceand
marketattachmentsin place.

1.1.8 Provideloans to cash-flowproductionsthathaveappropriatesecurity.
1.1.9 Prepare a submissionto Governmentfor a specialproductionfundfor

Queenslandproductioncompanies.

Outcomesfrom Strategy1.1

• Averageannualproductionoverthenextthreeyearsof

• A total of 15 drama and documentaryprojects (including children~s
programming and animationprojects) with an economicimpact of
$45mandgenerating555FTEjobs.

• 15% strike ratefor investmentin project development,that is, one in
seven projects receiving developmentfunding to proceed into
production.
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Strategy1.2

Attract interstateandinternationalproductionto Queensland.

Action Plan to achievethestrategy

1.2.1 Actively promote Queensland locations, incentives and services to
interstateandinternationalproductioncompanies.

1.2.2 Actively promote the Federal Tax Rebate scheme to qual~ing
internationalproductions.

1.2.3 Activelyseekoutprojectsin development.
1.2.4 Target pro4fIc production companieswith a track record offilming

abroad,a historyoflarger budgetsanda slateofprojects.
1.2.5 Activelyseekoutproductionexecutiveswith decision-makingpower.
1.2.6 Maintain incentivesprogram in the form of crew subsidies,payroll tax

rebateandlocationssupportto qual~fyingproductions.
1.2.7 Maintain regular contactwith traditional clients.
1.2.8 Target US, UK/EuropeandAsiaPac~ticmarketsby attendanceat trade

shows, Locations Expo, Showbiz West, AusFilm Inbounds, selected
AusFilmmarkets,MIP andMIPCOM, QGO— Londonoffice, QGOoffices
in HongKong/SouthernChina, Tokyo.

1.2.9 Target Australian market by attendanceat selectedtrade shows and
national conferences (SPAA), AusFilm meetings, AusFilm Inbounds,
AustralianAusFilmOffice.

1.2.10 Provide detailed and quality location presentationsto prospective
productioncompaniesand/ortheir representativesasappropriate.

Outcomesfrom Strategy1.2

• Attract $90m in international production and co-productionsper year over
2003/05 (consistingof $65m in featurefilm production and $25m in television
series/telemovieproduction).
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PART B

5 APPLICATION TO FEDERAL AGENCIES

5.1 INTRODUCTION
ThePFTCinitial Submissionarguedthat every stageof thedevelopmentandproduction
processhadto be internationallycompetitiveandoperateatworld bestpractice.A better
businessmodelprovidesabasisto achievetheseoutcomes.

Part B of this Submissionexplains,by way of example,how this may be achievedin
practiceby applying a morebusinesslike model.

The examplesarebasedon the publicly availablebusinessplanningdocumentsof the
Departmentof Communications,Information Technologyand the Arts (DOCITA)
Australian Film Commission(AFC) and Australian Film FinanceCorporation (FFC).
Thesedocumentsinclude:

• Material from theDOCITA web siteandits submissionto this Inquiry.

• AFC CorporatePlan 20000/01 to 2002/03(Abridged version)and its submissionto
this Inquiry.

• FFC Mission, and Objectives provided on the FFC website, the Investment
Guidelines2003/04andits submissionto this Inquiry.

TheremaybeotherDOCITA, AFC andFFC documentsthat do addressthe issuesraised
below,but theyarenot on thepublic record.

5.2 VISION

5.2.1 DOCITA
ThePFTCarguedin the initial submissionthat a keypriority for theFederalgovernment
andits agencieswasto showleadershipby developingaclearindustrydevelopmentplan,
including a vision, measurableobjectives, strategiesfor achievingthe objectivesand
accountableoutcomes.As thefirst step,what is neededis a forward-lookingaspirational
statementofthegoalsfor theindustrythatdescribesthedesiredfuturestate.

In contrastthe DOCITA web statementfor the film and digital contentis essentially
process-basedandnotoutcomesrelatedandstates:

Pacific Film andTelevisionCommission
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“The Departmentmonitorsand evaluatesthe effectivenessoftheCommonwealth~
film programand is responsiblefor thedevelopmentofpolicy andprogramsthat
foster the development,utilisation andintegration ofnew technologieswithin and
acrossAustralia~ cultural sector.Its majorfunctionsare:

• To developand implementpolicyproposalsrequiring centralcoordination
and liaison between the Commonwealthfilm agenciesand government
departmentsand to complementspecificpolicy adviceprovidedby other
film agencies,especiallytheAustralianFilm Commission.

• Toprovidepolicy adviceon film andtelevisionproductionto theMinister
andto theGovernment.

• Improving and developingonline accessto Australia~ cultural heritage
throughthecultureandrecreationwebportal andcoordinatingthecultural
sector’ssuccessfultransitionto theonlineeconomy.”

In relation to the CommonwealthFilm Program,in its submissionto this Inquiry, the
sameprocess-basedrole is repeated.DOCITA states:

DCITA monitors and evaluatesthe effectivenessof the Commonwealth‘s film
program. Its keyresponsibilitiesare to developpolicyproposalsfor Government
and to implementdecisions,including those requiring central coordination and
liaison betweenthe Commonwealthfilm agencies,andto analyse,complementand
report on adviceprovidedby otherfilm agencies,especiallytheAFC.

It would seemdifficult to monitor and evaluatethe effectivenessof a program,if the
objectivesarenotstated,notclearornotquantified.

TheDOCITA submissionto theInquiry includesa widerangeof programsandagencies
that arein place,butno clearor coherentstatementof theobjectiveor endto which these
agenciesorprogramsareseekingto achieve. Sucha visionmayexist,but it is notknown
to thePFTC,orprobablyto theindustrygenerally.

5.2.2 AFC AND FFC

The AFC Vision is that it will assist the industry to contribute to the creation and
maintenanceof Australiancultural identity, deliver programsthat are greatlyvaluedby
its local andinternationalaudiencesandbe competitivein themarketplace.

Similarly, the FFC Mission statementis to strengthencultural identity by supportinga
highly professionaland creativescreenproductionindustry; entertainingand informing
Australianaudienceswith a diversityof screenimagesandshowcasingAustralia’sscreen
productionindustryto theworld.

H
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Theemphasison maintainingand strengtheningcultural identity is essentiallydefensive
and reactiveand is driven by thefear of being overtakenby the Americanethos.The
Government’svision asexpressedthroughits agenciesis a reaction to the dominating
influenceofAmericancultureandits valuesthroughtheproliferationof Americanaudio-
visualandotherproduct.

Thedefensivenatureof thecurrentvision hasalsobeena wayofjustifying thefact that
the productcreatedby the industry doesnot reacha wide Australian audience(barely
4.9%ofdomesticbox office lastyear)andrunsat an annualloss.

It doesnot provide a direction for the industry, suchas its future size, composition,
positioning,level ofinternationalcompetitiveness,etc.

The statementsby the DOCITA, AFC and FFC areprocessor programdriven, focus
mainly on the governmentfundedpartsof the industry, and do not provide an industry
wide forwardlooking statementof whatthefilm industryshouldlook like in thefuture.

Thepoint thePFTC wishesto makeis that in an increasinglycompetitiveenvironment,
the industryneedsto havea positiveandinspirationalVision and to know how thekey
agencieswill contribute towardsthe achievementof that Vision. If we do not know
wherewe aregoing, that is wherewemight endup.

The industry deservesa more positive and forward-looking vision than maintaining
cultural identity.

It deserves a vision that is fearless, confident, proactive, forward looking and
inspirational.

After all, that is theAustralianidentity.

It doesn’tneedto be createdormaintained. It alreadyexists. WhatAustraliansneedis
for its film industry to expressit a lot moreoften. Andwhenit does,in films like Strictly
Ballroom, Muriel’s Wedding,WogBoy, Shine,RoadWarrior, The Castleand Crocodile
Dundee,Australianaudiencesflock to the cinemasandcelebratetheAustralianspirit.

We could do no betterthanfollow theleadoftheAustralianwine andsportingindustries
andreframeourvisionwith moreconfidence.Forexample:

To bea world leaderin thecreationofflim andtelevisionproductandto be
thedominantentertainmentmediumfor Australianaudiences.

Pacific Film and TelevisionCommission
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5.3 OBJECTIVES

5.3.1 SCOPE

As this submissionis intendedto provide an illustration of how betterbusinessmodels
could contribute to Australia’s improved competitivenessat home and abroad,only a
limited numberof AFC and FFC objectiveshavebeenexaminedto show how more
rigorous,quantifiedand internally consistentbusinessmodelswould contributeto more
accountableprocessesandoutcomes.

In relation to the recommendedstrategies,programsand actionsoutlined below, it is

highly likely thattheAFC andFFCdo all thesethingsthroughtheirvariousschemes.

However,that is not thepoint ofthis submission.Thepointis thatbecausetheobjectives
are not quantifiable and becausethere are no KPIs to measurewhetherthe various
schemesaresuccessfulornot, managementis not gettingthefeedbackneededto enable
them to modify, enhance,abandon,etc. the schemesso as to achieve the desired
outcome.

Thefeedbackloop is vital but appearsto be missingin thecurrentstrategicplanningof
theseorganisations(refer to casestudy in executivesummary).

To be effective,managementmustlive andbreathetheir objectiveson adaily basisand
theobjectivesmustflow from theVision.

Consequently,becausethenotion of cultural identity is abstract,the Federalagencies’
objectives are often not capableof being quantified and measured,and hencethe
progresstowardsachievingtheobjectivesis uncertain.

Oneimaginesthat it wouldbedifficult for thehard-workingemployeesof theseagencies
to arrivefor work eachdaywith theabstractgoalofstrengtheningcultural identity. How
doesonestrengthencultural identityon adailybasis?

Would it not be moreeffectiveif thegoalwasto createfilm andtelevisionprogramsthat
audienceswantto seeandaimto bethebestin theworld atdoing it?

5.3.2 AFC

The AFC has6 objectivesdealingwith developmentof projects,careerdevelopment,
participationof indigenousAustralian’sin the film industry,participation in theglobal
marketplace,supportfor activitiesandeventsandcollectionanddisseminationof data.

Pacific Film and TelevisionCommission
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Thefirst AFC Objectiveis:

To resource and facilitate the developmentof outstandingAustralian film,
television and interactive media projects displaying original ideas, creativity
imaginationartistry anddiversity.

it is not clearthat this is in fact an objective.To what end aretheseactivitiesdirected?
What arethe expectedoutcomes?Is projectdevelopmentan end in itself or ameansto
somethingelsesuchasproductionoraudienceattraction? In actual fact, this is not an
objectiveat all becauseit is not quantifiedandis difficult to measure.

TheObjectiveneedsto bewrittenin a way that canbe measuredandshouldbe linked to
productionand audienceoutcomes.To makethe AFC Objective quantifiable,it could
readalongthefollowing lines:

Illustrative Reformulated Objective

TheAFC will ensurea sign~ficantnumberofqualityfilm, televisionandinteractive
mediaprojects are developedthat secureproductionfinance and reach a wide
audience.

Illustrative Quantified KPIs for theObjective

TheObjectivecanthenbequantifiedwith KPIs, for example:

1. ProjectsdevelopedbytheAFC andsecureproductionfinanceachieveatleast 10%of
theAustralianbox office (box office,video, educational,film festivals)andrecoupan
averageof40%ofthecostofproduction.

2. Over a 3-year period, an averageof a minimum of 20% of projectsreceiving
developmentfinanceareto beproduced.

3. To increasethenumberofprojectsdevelopedeachyearby 10%.

4. All television projectsto secureco-developmentfinance and 20% of feature film

projectsto secureco-developmentfinancefrom themarketplace.

Illustrative Strategy 1 to achievethe Objective

Facilitate the developmentand marketing of feature film, television projects and
interactivemediaprojects.

Pacific Film and TelevisionCommission
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Illustrative Actions to achieveStrategy 1

• Provideaudiencefocuseddevelopmentprogramsandmarketingschemes.

• Changetheprocessesso thataudienceorientedprofessionalsprovideproject
assessments.

• Commissionproductioncompanieswhoseprojectshaveachievedsubstantial
audienceattendanceto developfurtherprojects.

• InitiateCo-developmentalliancesnationallyandinternationally

• Work morecloselywith distributioncompaniesin thedevelopmentprocess.

• Fund and train development executives to work alongside financing

producers.

• Increasemarketparticipationin financingfeaturefilm development.

• Remodelnewwriters schemesso asto achieveproductionoutcomes.

• Co-financeall televisionprojectswith broadcastersandendusers.

Illustrative Strategy 2 to achieve the Objective (this is a rewording of AFC’s
Objective2)

Facilitate film and television production opportunities for emerging writers,
producersanddirectors

Illustrative Actions to achieveStrategy 2

• Provideshortdramaproductionfunds

• Remodelnewwritersschemes

• Re-skill film andtelevisionwriters to write for theelectronicgamesindustry

• CreativelymanagethoseprojectswheretheAFC is a substantialinvestor

• Conductmorerigorous audiencetesting on films in which the AFC hasan

investment

• Establish an enhancementprogram to addressproblems arising out of
audiencetesting(egre-shoots,re-edits,newscenes).

H
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5.3.3 FFC

TheFFChasthefollowing Objectives:

• Financethe productionof a diverse rangeof Australianfilm and television
programs.

• Maximise opportunities for audiences to view FFC-financed film and
televisionprograms.

• Increasethe volume of production generatedby co-investing with the
marketplaceandmaximisingrecoupment.

• Providea centralisedsourceofmarketintelligencefor thebenefitof film and
televisionindustrypractitioners.

• Efficiently and effectively manage the FFC and its resourcesfor its
shareholder,theCommonwealthofAustralia

The first Objective is not an objectivebut a processor a descriptionof what the FFC
does,the outcomeof which is presumablyproduction,which is at bestimplied and not
explicit. It would thereforebe hardto quantifyanddeterminewhetherorto whatdegreeit
hasbeenachieved.

Illustrative Reformulated Objective

The FFC will ensuretheproductionofa sign~flcantnumberoffilm and television
productionsthatreacha wideanddiverseaudience.

Illustrative Quantified KPIs for the Objective

1. The FFC will recoup at least 40% of its investmentsannually (the average

recoupmentoverthepast3 yearsis 21.09%)

2. FFC fundedfilms will achieveatleast10%oftheAustralianbox office

3. The FFC will increasemarketplaceinvestment to at least 60% (averagemarket
investmentoverpast3 yearswas48.7%)

The aboverestatementof the objectiveis now in measurabletermsandcapableof
having key performanceindicators (KPI’s) applied. Specific strategiescanbe
developedto achievethe objectiveand becauseKPI’s havebeenstipulatedthe
agencycanmonitor whetherthe outcomeshavebeenachievedandif not, alter its
strategiesuntil theoutcomesare secured.

Theremainderof the FFC‘s statedobjectivesare not objectives. Except for the
secondone,theyare strategiesfor ensuringtheproductionofa signifi cantnumber
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offilm andtelevisionproductionsthat reacha wideanddiverseaudience.

TheFFC’ssecond“objective”, Maximiseopportunitiesfor audiencesto viewFFC-
financedfilm and televisionprogramsis not an objectivebut a strategyto entice
audiencesto seetheproductthat theFFCfinances. This kind of strategywould sit
betterwithin thecorporateplanof adistributioncompany,salesagentorexhibitor.

Illustrative Strategiesand Actions to achievetheObjective

• Commissionaudienceorientedandmarketdrivenassessmentsofprojectsand
facilitate developmentfunding for projectsthat requirefurther development
beforetheyarefinanced.

• Conductmore rigorous audiencetesting on films in which the FFC hasan
investment.

• Establish an enhancementprogram to addressproblems arising out of
audiencetesting(eg re-shoots,re-edits,newscenes).

• Limit investmentin productioncompanieswhosepreviousprojectsfailed to
attractasignificantaudience.

• Greaterattentionandfinanceto promotingandmarketingprojects.

• Ensurethat thedistributioncompaniesattachedto projectshavea substantial
trackrecord.

• As distributioncompanysalesestimatesareunreliable,theFFC to engageits
ownmarketexperts,prepareits own internalsalesestimatesand only invest
in projects that demonstratea strong possibility of returning its cash
investment.

6 CONCLUSION

ThePFTC acknowledgestheextraordinarycontributiontheAFC and FFC havemadeto
thedevelopmentoftheAustralianfilm andtelevisionindustry.Both theseagencieshave
workedtirelesslyto establisha highly creativeindustryandplayeda significantrole in
securingan enviableinternationalprofile for Australianfilmmakers.

Both agencieshavebeendiligent overtheyearsin reviewingandrefiningtheir respective
programs.Theyhavedonethis consistently,with thevery bestintentions and with the
widestpossibleconsultationwith industry.
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However,thechangesthat areimplementeddo not appearto be basedon strategiesthat
aim to maketheindustry commerciallysuccessfulby generatingproductthathasappeal
for Australianaudiences.

Australianaudiences— with some notableexceptions- still prefer to watch American
entertainmentproducts.

The main beneficiariesof the Australian industry have beena select group of very
talentedactors,directorsandotherfilmmakerswho now work in Hollywood. Theother
beneficiariesare the technical crew who now form part of the serviceindustry for
runawayAmericanproductions.

Successin projecting our distinctive voice requiresus to have an effective business
strategy.It is not aboutrhetoric; it is abouttheway to achievethis in practice,on the
ground,everyday,by everyone.Effectivenessandefficiencyof deliveryarevital.
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